Ashley Nicole Porter
Superior Performance
Youth Star of Tomorrow
Ashley N. Porter loves to bowl. She is the 18 year old
daughter of Kim and Todd Porter of Owings Mills,
Maryland. She was raised in a bowling alley all of her
life. Her dad Todd, works at Bowlers Discount Pro
Shop, was a Class C-mechanic and worked as a front
counter associate and was general manager of AMF
Kingspoint for a brief time. Ashley is a graduate of
Hereford High School’s Class of 2014 and she
graduated with a 3.58 GPA and had a QPA of 4.17.
She was captain of her Allied Bowling team for all 4
years along with achieving honor roll for all semesters. Her team also went
undefeated this year in their division and placed in the top 5 and above for the
last 4 years. Ashley played a very big role in her team at Hereford because of
the fact that she motivated her team and was able to coach her teammates
whenever they needed it. When matches got close she was always there to finish
the job and seal the win for her team. Ashley was also a member of Chinese
Culture Club, Growers Club, Envirothon, and Future Farmers of America. She
took much pride in her school work but even more pride in her bowling.
As most people know, Ashley has always been a pro shop/bowling alley kid,
meaning that she spent her weekends at the pro shop, learning and observing
everything that the bowling industry had to offer her. She was always bowling
and spent many hours in her second home known as the pro shop. She started
bowling at the age of 3 and joined her first league at the age of 8. In 2001, at the
age of 5 years old she won her first tournament with her dad in the
Thanksgiving Parent Child tournament and from that point on was the
beginning of the journey for the Porter family.
Ashley is a very talented girl and has always been known to take charge when
things get tough. She has one plan and one plan only in life. She wants to
become a women’s professional bowler and be able to start her own
independent bowling center. She has no other plans to do anything else in her
life because she knows that bowling is what she wants to do and she is
determined to make her dream a reality.

Most people in the world give up on their dreams but when you only have one
option, some have to risk it all for what they truly want and in this case this
award shows that Ashley Porter is on the road to success
Ashley's Bowling biography
Thanksgiving day parent child tournament 2001 first place
2007 league champions
MD STATE USBC YOUTH CHAMPIONSHIP TOURNAMENT 2007
JUNIOR GIRL, 2ND PLACE
Most improved league bowler 2006-2007
Most improved league bowler 2007-2008
Central MD USBC youth 2012 championship prep team girls division 2 md
place
Central MD USBC Youth championships 2012 division 1 girls singles first
place
Central MD USBC youth championships 2013 division 1 team second place
MD State USBC 2013 Pepsi regionals first place
MD State USBC 2008 Pepsi state girls 11under 4th place
MD State USBC 2012 Pepsi regionals 2nd place
MD State USBC 2013 Pepsi regionals first place
MD State USBC 2013 Pepsi Championship 2nd place U20, qualified for Junior
Gold
2012 Youth all-stars league officer
2012 adult / youth 9 No-Tap 5th place
Triple crown award 2012-2013 Varsity girls
Triple Crown award 2013-2014 Varsity girls
TNBA eastern regionals 2013 division 1 3rd place team
November 23, 2013, 11 in a row 298 game
MD State USBC qualified for high average tournament 2011, 2012, 2013
2104 scratch champion at the Maryland Ten Pin Council Tournament
2013-2014 Baltimore County public school bowling Hereford High School
bowling team County champions
Participated in the Maryland Youth Travel league and the Youth Storm Sport
Shot league.

